
Associated Chanties An-1
nounce Only $500 Has

Btsn Received.
The Associated Charities, S3 H

street northwest, depending upon the
generosity of prosperous Waahlng-
tonlans to stem the tide in the for¬
tunes of fourteen "Christmas Oppor¬
tunities" for the year of 1»1». an¬
nounced last night that only a small
portion of the needed JS.7W had been
aabscrlbed. ,;than »» has been received
tn response to the appeals that have
been sent out If these families are
to be given not only a bright ana
happy Christmas Day. but also 3®
Cays of relief from the dread of a
consuming poverty daring the New
Tear. Washlngtoniajis will have to
pledge more than Jl-000 on each of the
six pre-Christmas days.
There are ftfty-nlne children all

under the ax« of in the families
that need help. The mothers of ten
of the families are struggling to
keep their little family groups to-

In one family all the members are
over 75 years of age. with only the
man of the household strong enough
to do any housework. Ten dollars
a week will keep this little family
group together In the old-fashioned
home they prise so dearly. Eac{5"opportunity" has a real heart-pull

t0The contribution* may be sent to
John Jov Kdson. treasurer of the
Associated Charities, Social Servlca
House. S3 H street northwest.

JUDGE EMPHATICALLY
DENIES INFLUENCE

Hardison in Court Dcdarcs Thit He
Alone Will Decide "Bootleg" Cases.
Thomas U Jones, a veteran colored

lawyer and Shakesperian student, re¬

ceived a sharp rebuke tn police court
yesterday morning from Judge Haral¬
son when he insinuated that the court.
In which the "bootleg" cases are be¬
ing tried, was being Intimidated by
the police department and the prose-eating officials In its decisions in the
cases and In the penalties admlnis-|
^lutorney Jones was defending Will-
»»m T. Uee. a client who was sus-jItected of being a "bootlegger."
.T don't care what the Attorney

General thinks." remarked Judge
Hardison. "nor do I care what the
DUtrict Attorney thinks. I don t care
what the newspapers think, and i

¦specially don't care what the police
torce thinks about my decisions,
am here to Justify my conscience and
my oath of office, and I don't »»nt
the Intimation ever made in this,
court again as long as I am here that
I am being intimidated by the police
department or by anyone else in these

Judge Hardison has devoted all thei
time of his court during the past week
to the trials of the "bootlegger" cases
that resulted from wholesale arrests
of persons found bringing unusual,
quantities of liquor into the District.

BURNS' BIRTHDAY I
TO BE CELEBRATED

Scottish St. Andrew's Society Will
Give Banquet on That Occasion.
Arrangement* for a banquet to be

heM to celebrate the anniversary of
the birth of Robert Bums, the great
Scotch poet, were completed last
night at the annual meeting and
.lection of the Scottish St. Andrews
Society, held at the Washington Ho-;
tel last night. I
Charles A. Douglas, president or

the society, presided and introduced
the speaker of the evening. Dr. Tup-
per. Charles A- Douglas was re¬
elected president: Alexander Grant,
ftrst vice president; George Wrigth,
second vice president; Robert Wat-1
non, treasurer; Eugene H. McL^ch-
en, secretary, and Dr. George Mc¬
Donald. almoner.
Resolutions expressing regret for

the death of John Henry Small, the
Washington florist, were adopted and
the condolences of the society were
extended to his family. Twelve new
members were admitted. The society
will make an efTort to increase the
membership to 500. it was announced,

Former Herald Employe
Marches Into Luxemburg
Sergt. Earl D. Gilbert, son of O. R.

Gilbert. 133 Florida avenue northwest,
accompanied the American army on
Its victorious march into Luxembourg.
Serel. Gilbert wa* formerly an em¬

ploye of The Washington Herald.
His father received word recently

that his son. who is connected with
the American Transportation Corps
at Tours. France, had packed his ef¬
fects after being comfortably settled
at Tours, and had taken up his new
abode In the ducky of Luxembourg.
Sergt. Gilbert was secretary to, the

business manager of The Washington
Herald before joining the colors.

O.ly Ose -BROMO QI IXCVK-
TV» g«t the genuine. call fr* roll name L<a_aa-
TTYR BROMO QUINTNK TihtotA. Look for

r of t W. GROVE. Cure* a Cold m
On* D»y. »r.-AdT.

Capital and Surplus. $-.000,000.

0TART an interest-
0 earning account at
this convenient bank, for
your son or daughter
this Xmas.
5 No other ^ift will prove a
more potent influence for their
good.
f Same Rate of Interest paid on
both large and small accounts.
deposits invited in any amount.

National Savings &
Trust Company
Cor. 15tk aid N. Y. Ave.

Tear

SAVE
YOUR,'
EYES

If your eyes give you any trouble
at all. best have us give them a
thorough e. ami nation. Eyeache.headache and other ocular disor¬
ders can frequently be relieved byproperly fitted glasses
An optometrist of IS years prac¬tice at your service.

QUALITY OPTICAL CO.
438 Niatk Stmt N. W.

BALMY BENNY MAYBE HE'LL BE A TICKET
JOCKEY. By AHERN

WKBWA L Cv«u.;v«e-e>u>MS? . A \ ovwep h
«rTRMCa Of

ft 9TTUM6 Of HOR%Bb?

MEOW* h
HeStt^oo-HouMor

MERCHANT SHIPS
FOR EVERY SEA

Conference to Organize
Movement for Adding to

Vessel Output.
To inaugurate a national movement

for the creation of a great merchant
marine a conference has been called to
meet in this city next month. Formal
notices for the conference were sent
out yesterday by Senator Ransdell, of
Louisiana.

It is expected that as a result of the
conference a national organization
may be formed to advocate legislation
by Congress to authorize additional
action on the building of an American
merchant fleet.

Favors Secretary of Marine.
Senator Ransdell, who acted upon

hiB own initiative, in calling the con¬
ference. believes there should be a

secretary of marine, with a seat in the
President's cabinet. He has invited to
the conference "all patriotic Ameri¬
cans who wish to see our shipping in¬
terests restored to the proud place
they held eghty years ago. when 90 per
cent of American commerce was car¬
ried in American ships and the Stars
and Stripes floated over the rich ar¬

gosies of trade on every sea."
The conference will be held in the

auditorium of the Smithsonian Insti¬
tution January 22 and 23."
Senator Ransdell believes that the

American merchant marine should be
second to none in the world, and that
immediate steps should be taken by
Congress to that end.
In the formal notice calling the con¬

ference, Senator Ransdell says:

Muiit Add to Good Work Done.
"For three-quarters of a century we

have had no ship policy worthy of
the name. Since the war began marked
progress in legislation has been made
and excellent and important work
done by the United States Shipping
Board and the Emergency Fleet Cor¬
poration. It is essential to our wel¬
fare that this work be continued and
expanded, that we build and operate
ships of commerce on a scale commen-
surate with our greatness and the na¬
tional security, and that a Secretary
of Marine be created.
"There is much wisdom in unity of

counsel. Exchange of views between
many wise men representing all inter¬
ests in America, gathered together in
this center of the nation's thought
should result in outlining a ship policy
and in supporting it by healthy public
opinion unoer the guidance of a great
voluntary patriotic association to be
formed by the conference if deemed
best."

DANIELS WANTS
NAVY INCREASED

ALMOST DOUBLE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

placed on the same basis as An¬
napolis graduates or officers in the
regular service. The bill provides
that "all temporary commissioned
and warrant officers . . . shall,
upon passing the examination re-
quired by law for appointment to
such grade or rank, be eligible to
appointment to the regular, perma¬
nent navy in the grades or ranks
held by them on the date of such
examination."

If the examination shows a man
not qualified for the rank held in the
temporary service he may be given
a lower grade.
Members of the Naval Reserve

force, with their own consent, may
be employed in active duty until the
expiration of their current enlist¬
ment. Provision is made that the
term of enlistment may be extended,
by voluntary consent of the men.
for a period of from one to four
years.

N. J. R. M«y Join Regalara.
"Enrolled Members of the Naval

Reserve Force," the bill further pro¬
vides, "other than commissioned offi¬
cers, may. upon their own application,
be transferred to the regular navy to
serve the unexpired term of their en¬
rollment."
Capt. l>anning explained that under

the present law the resrve force, as
a body, would be returned automatic¬
ally to inactive duty at the conclu¬
sion of peace. Under this bill the men
may ask for their discharge and re-

enlist immediately in the regular ser-

tVC.u._ Cre<!t for the tme of ther
temporary enlstment.
In sponse to a queston by Chair-

roan Padgett. Capt. Lanning stated
mat temporary promotions of regu-

!'"c*rs would be made perma-
nent if the bill passes.

,thou**nd officers and men
will be released from transport serv-

I" th* An,erlcan army in
b ranee is returned home, Capt Lan-
nin* said. The needs of the navy for

bTfewTf8 *ttZr Ju,y *. 1930* Bhou,d
be uken c*. ^ these additional offi¬
cers and men, he said.

..^k?d f°r the "a'ons demanding
such increases In the strength of the
navy, the captain said:

Simply that the navy can be ready I
ror war.

GERMAN SECRET
AFFAIRS BARED

Papers Found in Palestine
Uncover More of Von Pa-

pen's Activities.
An entirely new set of secret Ger¬

man military papers, relating to
American affairs, discovered by Brit¬
ish intelligence officers in Palestine
among personal effects of Capt. Fran,
von Papen and seized after the hasty
night of the German staff from Naza-
.th' ®ere read into the record of
tn® Overman committee yesterday
The documents are of the most in¬

timate and confidential nature, and

thf " h'.T. and ,Ilumlna°nr light upon
the activities of the whole group of
diplomatic, military, naval and general
r,?i^ar, . T,11 ot BerM" 'n the
I- nlted States before this country en-
tered the war.
The prior experience of the 111-!

starred Von Papen. who acted as
Bernstorff s military attache at Wash-

crfrlT' .ian<i who,,e private and In¬
criminating memoranda had been pre¬
viously seized in this country by
American sccret agents, and again in

upo^'h? bVh? Br,t,l,h authorities)
upon his arrival there, seems not to

I^«^iCUred. him a faUI haWt of
carrying with him correspondence of
tne most confidential nature.

Beeker on Stand Today.

AUKrn.ey Becker.^ of New)
dichl'r ®uhmlt to the Senate Ju.

evTde7 subcommt»ee this morning
evidence covering the activlUes of
German propagandists in this coun-

S'-fJTSS* J" th' Inivesygations
of the New Yorw State authorities

It is expected that Mr. Becker's

end ofTh Wl" d"" Wl,h "* financial
of the propaganda program.the

oney spent in this country by Ger-
man agent* in their attempts to sway
the sympathies of the people to their

and failing that to upset the
war program of the United States
Among the letters presented to the

investigating committe yesterday was
one to Von Papen from Dr. Dera-

the notorious defender of the
sinking of the Lusitania, referring

a trip mado in'the company of
an American correspondent, a "Mr

Bavtrrt u'!'' evidently William

th/ i the representative of

"u
1,1 Publications In Berlin

*

,
Hale wanted to look you up

and I gave him your address." Dr
Dernburg writes. "He apparently
knew you were over here."
IA letter dated May 30, 1917. to Von

<LatednmT EW"Id Mecker' Impll-
fthl ttJTL^o outrages committed in

fn., j
States by erman agents,

of Arfr^"v,t0nIhe ca'»ta'n the greeting,
wi) Pavenstadt and Carl Hey-

nan. both of whose names have ap-

^rr^earing"enUy th®

Tella of Flalela Trial.

wriTe°.U ^"'1.be '"terested." Hecker
fv,r. ~ i now that shortly be¬
fore my departure In the beginning
NewMav.?*" R,ntelln »*>.«
i * York ln strict custody and

a"d together with his

e£ wrls fritS*. S°Clty ®u°hanan,

i'l,t^r" ref" to the diplo-
Sute. b, i" ?ad' >n the United
states by Boy-Ed ond one, dated

K."' ,r°m Dr' Albert
laments the re-election of Presi¬
dent Wilson and the waning hopes
America" th* neut~»ty of

ToBr°kb vShawkty- P'teher of the New

I. ,,
Yankees, was mustered out of

asajxyiss.

Daughter of Confederate
Leader Bequeaths Estate I

to Kin and Charity.
¦

Relatives of the L*e
charitable and historic.
tionas of Virginia are left »67.000by
Mi.s Mary Curtis Lee, 'art
chilli of Gen. Robert E. Lee In her
will, filed for Pr0*at®

0fTwo nephews. Robert E. j"Ravensworth." Fairfax County. .

and Dr. Geeorge Boiling Leeji pra
tlcing physician of New York City.
and two neloes, Anne Carter Lee and
Mary Custis Lee. are each to re
reive 130 000. It was suggested by Missit[ if they die without children
theee sums should return, at their
death, to the "Lee blood, unless left

'"Jls" Lee stipulated that the **¦
Lee Memorial Church, in
Va. built in memory of Gen. Lee.
should receive J10.000: the monurnent
of Gen. Lee In Richmond. *>.«» for
preservation and°'d.Christ Church. Alexandria. V a.. ».
000; the Society for the Pre»^®''°"of Virginia Antiquities, the Vlr*ln'£room" and the Virginia
*Yi* United Daughters of the Coniea
M each, and Washington

and Lee University 110.000.
Charitable organizations name.il

Miss Lee's will are the Needy Confed
Women's Home of Richmond.I., and the hospital in Alexandria.

Va which are each to J®ce,vf'f'00®-Lee relatives receiving bequests
ranging from J1.000 to ».000 are John
Penn Lee. of "Kocky Mount.' Frank-
n« pnuntv Va.; Mrs. MilareaFrancis! a godchild; Mary Custis Lee.
daughter of Dan M. Lee; Edmo I*e.
Harry Fitxhugh Lee "nd

T*MIZ Robert EUS£. aVaylTr
Burke Arthur Herbert. Jr.. and
Greenlee Letcher, of "h°j are each given a present ot IMP-

KRIS 1ST AUSGESPIELT,
VERDICT OF TOY MEN

America Destined to Be Market
Place of World.

New York. Dec. lS.-Kris Kringle is

*U'm7rican kids have tried, convicted
and sentenced the German
good old Santa Claus ^exile.and American toy dealers

C0SeZnerth<Sa"uecUus will have a

complete monopoly of the distribution
of toys In America, and even some

'"SfSarton of toy manufac¬
turers.Santa Claus' representatives in
the United States-met here today to
talk It over.
"America will soon be the toy mar-

ket of the world" predicts a. New
Haven dealer.
"European countries already are

looking to us for their toys."
.This has been an exceptional year

for American toy makers," said L-eo
Schlesinger, of New York. There has
been an increase of 50 per cent in tba
output of toys. Germany will never
regain her prestige In this line. Man¬
ufacturers predicted that the present
popularity of military toys would dts-'
appear with the coming of peace.

HOLD BOYS FOR LARCENY.
Police Charge Three with House¬

breaking; Recover Clothing.
Hollo Fields. 17 years of age <of S14
N street northwest; Clifton Brown,
U years of age. of 1013 T street north¬
west, and Jerome Burton, 17 years of
age. of 511 P street northwest, all col¬
ored will be arraigned this morning

1 In the Juvenile Court on charges of
housebreaking and '""jeny. ,tThe boys were caught in the act. u
is alleged, of robbing the clothingLA of Charles Kaufman 431 Sev¬
enth street northwest. N**rly
worth of clothing was recovered by

j the police.

The Heir Lip.
Gallery God (to newly arrived

youth, who Is obstructing the view).
Down in front! Down n front^Newly Arrived Youth (fingering
his upper lip): No such thing! Its
a mustache!.Cartoons Magmxine.

CAMPAIGN OPENS!
WITH BANQUET

Service Men Assisting Red
Cross Are Dined by
Chairman Shriver.

The opening of the Red Croaa
Chriatmaa Roll Call Campaign wan
marked laat night by a banquet at
the Lafayette Hotel, given in honor
of the detachment* of fifty Marines
and aoldlere from nearby camps who
are aiding in the work of giving the
Capital a Red Croe* tint with po8-
tera. stickers and the like.
The soldiers and Marines, who

had spent the entire morning in
placing posters and appeals in every
section of the city, were entertained
by Robert 8. Shriver, roll call chair-,
man of the Potomac Division, who!
acted as toastmaster.
Among the speakers were Col.

William Cary Sanger, division man-

ager of the Potomac Division of the
Red Cross; Frank J. Hogan, roll j
call chairman of the District of Co-
lumbla; David H. Brown, assi8tant
manager of the Potomac Division;
(*harle« P. I/lght, chairman of the dis¬
play committee; Thomas J. Sweeney.
executive aecretary of the District
Chapter; Charles R. Marsh, execu-
tive secretary of the Potomac Divi-
sion roll call; Meyer Cohen, assist
ant chairman of the Diatrict Chap¬
ter roll call; and Ivan R. Drechsler.
chairman of publicity. Potomac Di-
vision.

HYDROPLANE BATTLES
A FORTY-MILE GALE

Fogs and Wind Interrupt Navy
Mail Service to Hampton Roads.
Battling against a gale of forty

miles an hour and landing in spite
of a rough sea, the first hydroplane
to leave the United State* Navy
Air Station at Anacostia since laat
Friday landed at Hampton Roadn yea-
terday afternoon carrying official
mail.
The navy mail service between

Hampton Roada and thla city has
been interrupted aince Friday, due
to the winds and tow that have pre¬
vailed off the Virginia coast.

T^ie hydroplane of the Hampton
Roada atation did not attempt to
make the Washington trip yesterday.

It ia expected that the daily sched¬
ule will be resumed aa soon as the
Virginia weather conditiona become
normal. The hydroplane yesterday
carried an unuaually heavy consign¬
ment of official communications

Conditions in States
Made Victory Abroad

"The remarkable bravery of the
American boys abroad and their
eagerness to fight for liberty la at¬
tributable to freedom, liberty and in-
dependence at home," aaid Claude
Bennett last night in an addresa be-
fore the Diatrict of Columbia Society
of the Sons of the American Revolu-
tion in a meeting held at Rauscher's.
William Earle Anderson. Fielder M.

M. Beall. Charles A. Brumbaugh. An¬
drew J. Campbell. Jr.. Nelson T. John¬
son. Frank S, Parks and Thomas D.
Windinate were elected to member¬
ship. It was announced that the an¬

nual "ladlea' night" meeting would
be held Wednesday. January 15.

WILSON TO BATTLE
TO LAST DITCH FOR

FOURTEEN POINTS
CONTINUED FROM I'AGB ONE.

the keenest interest. He is fully
aware of what some of these utter-
ances convey: Growing hostility to
his plana and ideas concerning a

league of nations and the freedom
of the seas.
Mr. Wilson does not, however, feel

that these remarks by certain Indivld-
uals are expressing the thought of
the bulk of the American people. In-
jdeed. so thoroughly convinced is the
President of the lncontrovertibility of
his premises in these two matters,
(which he conaiders inseparably linked
up in one issue, that he looks, forward
with the utmoat confidence to the
'time when his stand will be thorough-
ly understood by all, both in America
and in Europe. In this confidence he
is strengthened by the belief that the
Senate will be differently minded when
it has all the facts, and that it will
not attempt to hold up any treaties
that may be entered into.
The President keenly feels the

fact that the aims and utterances
of Republican leaders and those put
forth in some quarters, in Great
Britain for propaganda purposes,
appear to travel in the same chan¬
nels, the ultimate goal of which is
the defeat of his peace pl^-ns.
However, as stated in the above.

Mr. Wilson is hopeful and confident
that this opposition is but tempo¬
rary.

Mr. Wilson expects to meet the
American peace delegates in a body
this afternoon, and a general pro¬
gram is expected to be outlined at
this conference.

Don't Suffer
From Piles

If* Matter If Tn Mine ¦¦ 0,fr*.
"~m Kmmry. *ead at Oiw

fa* a Free Trial at Pyranld
Pll« Trratarit.

?Try Pyramid firat. It will girtnick relief and lias saved thousands
ram the knife. A free trial will

Gaed Leak* Wkkaat Good Haakfc Are AaAwful PI»a|»|iB*ala>»al
convince. Send today or better (tin.
fit a 60 cept box of Pyramid Pile
raatment at any drug (tare. It I*the right thing to do. Do tt for

your own aake, to stop Itching,ble«dlng or protruding piles, hem¬
orrhoids and such rectal troubles
Take no substitute.

FREK SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DKUO COMPAHT.M7 Pyramid Building.,Marshall. jiTri;.
Kindly send ma a Free earaple

of Pyraaitd Me TnstMat, tn
plain wrapper.
Ntlr.'

Street

i1

AIRPLANE MAIL
INCREASES 600%
Newest Delivery Finds Es¬
pecial Favor with Xmas

Givers.
Airplane mail ha* increased .00 per 1

cent during the past month, postofflce
official* announced yesterday. This
is attributed to the mafling of Christ-
mas cards by this novel medium, and,
also to the rate reduction on one
ounce of first-class matter from 161:
to 6 cents.
This Ls the first Christmas that it

has been possible to send a Csrlst- \
ma* greeting in thi way.
More than 600 pieces of first-class

mail were sent by airplane to New |York yesterday. Approximately 1001
were sent on the corresponding day |of last month.

Literal Maantaia of Mail.
With a taff three times its nOr^

mal size the postofflce yesterday was
a clearing house of Christmas pack¬
ages. More than 5,000 sacks of in- |
coming parcels were received at th"
local windows yesterday, and J.40n
of incoming sacks. It is expected
that from this time on the number
of outgoing packages will rapidly de¬
crease as the mailing dates for jChristmas snail receipts for Western
parcels have been practically closed
All packages mailed from Washing- j
ton from now until Christmas will
be for the Middle West and for the
near-by Southern and Eastern points
The heaviest receipts of incoming .

mail are expected from December 20
to 26. Additional help in all depart¬
ments was being temporarily engagAi
yesterday.

Opea New Station Today.
A permanent classified station with

full postal facilities will be opened
today at 1413 Park road northwest.
Harry D. Sherwood, son of former
Postmaster Sherwood and am em¬

ploye of the City Postofflce for years,
will be in charge.

DEALERS TO EXPLAIN
EGG PRICES TOMORROW
Food Administration Will Hear
Those Charged with Extortion.
Egg dealera of the District, who j

it is alleged, have been violating the
regulations prescribed by the Dis-
trict Food Administration governing
the selling price of eggs will be!
given hearings on Friday on the |
charges of extortion, it was an-
nounced yesterday.

Inspectors sent out by the local'
bureau have been investigating the;
price of eggs fixed by the dealers
for several days. This price, it is
stated, is established on a given per-!
centage over^the invoice price. In
several instances, dealers have re-]<fused to show their invoice prices,

All these cases will be given con¬
sideration by the District Food Ad-il
ministration. An explanation will j
be demanded of those merchants
who refused to co-operate with the'
inspectors of the department.

Suit for $4,000 Damages
Against Dist. Nat. Bank

I >smages of $4,000 are asked by Ver- I
non .T. I>ohr in a suit filed yesterday
against the District National Bank
for alleged failure of the bank to
honor two checks drawn on the bank Jfor amounts which, he says, his stand- I
ing account covered.

W.L J. SLOANE
ESTABLISHED 75 TEARS AGO.

SLOANE
Suction Sweeper
A Practical, Useful

Holiday Gift
This is the most efficient electric

vacuum cleaning device made.

It is particularly well adapted to

the requirements of residences, be¬
cause of its quietness in action and
ease of operation.features we will
gladly demonstrate.

$39.75
1508 H Street N,W Telephone

Main 925

ALEXANDRIA
THE HERALD BrntAO.

?. 8. Doniphan.
rr &jtm «tra»t

Alexandria, Va., Dec. 18..A meeting!
of the Red Croas workers wu held to-

ntght in the room* of the Chamber of
Commerce when report* were made by
the captains of the various teams on

the work accomplished In the drive
for the Christmas enrollment.
Satisfactory reports were made by

the captains of the different teams
Thus far the enrollments are in ex-

cess of 2100. The goal of member-
ship set is 6.000.
Following the report of the workers

tonight an entertainment was provided
for the workers and refreshments
were served and moving pictures
shown. The music was furnished by
the Fifth Regiment Band from Camp
Humphreys. The entertainment was

given by the men assisting in the Red
Cross Christmas roll call in honor of
the women who are aiding the project.

Miss Arline E. Hall Dearborn, of
Michigan, and First Lieut. Charles F.
Du Bois were married Monday after¬
noon at the rectory of Grace P. E.
Church. Rev. Kdgar Carpenter, rector,
officiating.
The bride wore a traveling suit of

brown broadcloth and corssLge bou<*iet
of baby pink rosebud?.
She was attended by Miss Ida B.

Ault, of the Army Nurse Corps, Camp
Wheeler, Ga., where the bride was
recently in the government service in
that capacity. The bridegroom had
for his best man Sergt. James J. Br»»n-
nan. stationed in Washington. D. C.
The couple will reside at 1010 Came-

ron street white L.ieut. Du Bois Is lo-
cated here. At present he is com-1
manding officer of the Medical De¬
tachment. Quartermaster Corps.

Miss Ethel May Meade, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Meade, and H. D. Hadlock.
both of this city, were married Sat-

urda\ at the parsonage of St. Mary »

Catholtc Church. The ceremony wa»
performed by Rev. L. F. Kelly. assist-
ant pastor. *

. u*i
E. K. Downha m. of this city, for the*

twenty-first consecutive year has been t**
elected representative to rhe Imperial |k
Council Of Acca Temple. Mryiatc
Shrine.

Ambrose C. Wykoff hat sold to Mrr.
Ella F. Davis a three-story' brick
dwelling house on the north side of
Prince street btween Asaph and Pitt
streets. It ts understood that Mr*
Davis will remodel the building alto
convert it into an apartment house.

Harry Parker and other* have #olA ts-.
to George R. Turner a house on the
west side of Alfred street between
Gibbon and Franklin streets

j These officers have been elected by
the First Baptist Church Sunday «.»

School to serve for the year: g, W.
Pitts, superintendent. J. L Foster,

(first assistant; V. H. Peele. second as¬
sistant; R. H. Cox. third assistant;
F. G. 8aunder* secretary Smith
<'hauncey. assistant secretary. J. T
Preston, treasurer. Miss Helien Bow¬
man. pianist; Roy Winston, librarian.

Invitations have been issued for »

dance which will be given Friday e%*e-
ning by the members of the Qusr-
termaster Corps. Camp Humphreys. .

Va.. in the auditorium of the War
Camp Community Service Club.

Sparks from a chimney of s houM on
the west side of Alfred street be-
tween Queen and Princess Streets ^brought out the fire department early
this morning Only slight damage wa*
done to the roof of the house

Mr r nd Mr?. C. E. Quinn Koanokc.
Va.. announce the marriage of theis
daughter. Miss Genevieve, to Lieut"
John Black Whitton. of Salem. Vs.'.
(November JU. Lieut Whitton Is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Whitton.
this city. The couple will reside in

i Roanoke. Va.

% Make This Christmas One She'll Remember
« By Sending One of

| Our Beautiful, Useful
| and Desirable

I ELECTRICAL! GIFTS

We have a very com¬

plete stock of real use¬

ful Electrical Devices
for cooking and general
utility and suggest that
you call and inspect
them.

SUCTION
SWEEPER

A Gift
Worth While
For Mother,

Wife
or Sister.

The greatest aid in housekeeping that was ever

made. Cleans carpels, rugs, draperies, upholstery better
in 20 minutes than any amount of hand work could ac¬

complish in hours. Demonstration in your home or at
our store. Price, $47.50.
Davis Port¬
able Electric s

Sew Machine. $

39
WESTINGHOUSE
SEW MOTOR...

Electric
Warming Pad,

$8.00 and $9.00
Replaces the old dsn«erous

hot water bottle; furnishes
heet quickly with the turn
or a switch; lasts a life¬
time.

Niagara
Searchlights.

75c up
A <x»archlight is a ?«ry

*ppr*r*aMe and uwful ftfL
\\> have a v-mpietr and
varied aivMtmrot of search-
lights all Trie**.

Turnover Toaster,
$7.00

Tnesu the t/wat and tin
li too.

Electric Irons.
6-lb. Weitiaghouse
Electric Iron <P'
3-Ib. Weitmghouse
Ladies' iron WV

"Standard'
Electric
Table Store

Simplex Ironing
Machine, $158.
Payt for itself ovar

itrtin In sfrvire m si
well .» the savin* in |j^
lerrut hire. X

Convenient Terms Can Be Arranged if Desired.

Carroll Electric Co.,
714 12th St. N. W. Main 7320


